1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Hemispherotomy is a potential surgical treatment indicated for patients with drug-resistant epilepsy due to unilateral hemispheric pathology \[[@bb0005],[@bb0010]\]. The underlying etiology for unilateral hemispheric pathology may include conditions such as Rasmussen syndrome, Sturge--Weber syndrome, porencephaly, perinatal stroke and disturbances in neuronal migration (e.g., hemimegalencephaly, cortical dysplasia, and hemiconvulsion--hemiplegia--epilepsy syndrome) \[[@bb0015],[@bb0020]\].

As it does not involve cerebral artery ligation and hemisphere removal, hemispherotomy has relatively lower complications compared with more invasive hemispherectomy which may result in higher rates of hemorrhage, hydrocephalus, subdural fluid collections, and cerebral hemosiderosis \[[@bb0025],[@bb0030]\]. In functional hemispherotomy, neural pathways between hemispheres are disconnected without compromising the vasculature in either hemisphere. Since its first description, there have been two major techniques for hemispherotomy: the vertical parasagittal hemispherotomy (VPH), initially described by Delalande \[[@bb0035],[@bb0040]\] and the peri-insular hemispherotomy (PIH) detailed by Villemure \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050]\]. Other authors have described modifications of either approach, including PIH modification by Shimizu and Maehara \[[@bb0055]\] who also reported satisfactory results \[[@bb0060]\].

We report our experience performing hemispherotomy in selected cases and present the result of this relatively uncommon procedure in our center. To the best of our knowledge, this is the most extensive report of hemispherotomy for patients with drug-resistant epilepsy in Indonesia.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

This study is a retrospective observational study based on medical records reviewed from two epilepsy centers (Department of Neurosurgery Kariadi and Telogorejo Hospital) in Semarang, Indonesia. We identified patients with drug-resistant focal epilepsy who underwent hemispherotomy from 1999 to July 2019. The study was approved by the institution review boards.

2.1. Surgical approach {#s0020}
----------------------

Pre-surgical evaluation included review of history and physical examination findings, seizure semiology, scalp-EEG recordings, and brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Each patient completed the pre-surgical evaluation, and then a decision to proceed with hemispherotomy was made by consensus among epileptologists, neurosurgeons, and a neuropsychologist. The consideration to perform either VPH or PIH approach (including PIH modification called the Shimuzu approach \[SA\]) was decided based on the underlying pathology and clinical judgment. All surgeries were performed by an epilepsy neurosurgeon (Z.M.).

Our PIH approach was composed of three main steps: the supra-insular window, infra-insular window, and insular resection. Callosotomy is performed from the supra-insular window via the frontal and parietal cortex (cortico-thalamic tract) which is then extended posteriorly to the hippocampal tail and anteriorly to the fronto-basal portion anterior to the basal ganglia. Mesial temporal resection is done via the infra-insular window. Insular resection is performed by subpial aspiration or undermined by incising at the level of the claustrum \[[@bb0050]\].

In the SA approach, the frontal operculum was resected en bloc including the upper half of the insula. The callosotomy is performed through the lateral ventricle. The resection cavity extends to the inferior ventricle, and the medial temporal structures are resected. In the final step, the horizontal fibers emerging from the frontal lobe are sectioned along the posterior edge of the minor wing of the sphenoid bone.

Our indications for VPH included the presence of ventriculomegaly and the distance between the vertex and temporal horn. One author favored VPH if the distance was less than 10 cm or in small children as the incision was smaller compared with PIH \[[@bb0065]\].

2.2. Postoperative assessment {#s0025}
-----------------------------

The primary outcome of this study was the postsurgical seizure outcome at 12 months compared to baseline seizure freqeuency. Seizure outcome was assessed based on the Engel\' classification system \[[@bb0070]\] as class I (free of disabling seizures), class II (rare disabling seizures), class III (worthwhile improvement), and class IV (no worthwhile improvement). The outcome was documented on the patient\'s last visit or through phone call interview.

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

3.1. Demography of patients {#s0035}
---------------------------

A total of twenty-four hemispherotomies were performed from 723 cases operated for drug-resistant epilepsy (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Patients\' age at surgery ranged from 2 to 28 years old (mean 12.82 ± 6.3 years) with 11 males and 13 females. The onset of seizures started from 0 to 7 years old (mean 2.08 ± 2.1 years). The seizure frequency ranged from 1 to 2 seizures per month to more than 20 seizures daily. Twelve patients had right-sided weakness, 11 had left-sided weakness, and 1 had bilateral weakness ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Seizure outcomes after hemispherotomy.Table 1No.SexAge at onsetAge at surgerySeizure frequency (daily)Clinical semiologyNeuroimaging (MRI)EEGSurgical approachEngel outcome scoreFU length (M0)Neuropsychological assessmentComplications1M5281--2R infantile hemiplegia, focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresL hemispheric hemiatrophyL hemispheric continuous slow, epileptiform backgroundL, PIHI160N/AWorsening hemiplegia2M612N/AR infantile hemiplegiaL hemispheric neonatal MCA infarctionL frontotemporal (ictal)L, PIHI145FIQ 503F1610--15R infantile hemiplegiaL congenital porecenphalic cystBilateral slow wavesL, SAII138FIQ 824F5216--7Focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresR severe atrophyR temporal and frontal independently then generalizationR, SAIII124N/AWorsening hemiplegia5F1114--5R infantile hemiparesisL hemispheric congenital porencephalyL hemisphere (ictal)L, PIHI119N/A6F471--2L infantile hemiparesisR severe atrophyL hemisphereL, PIHIII118N/AWorsening paresis7M3151--2L infantile hemiparesisR congenital porencephalic cystR frontocentral PLEDR, SAI117FIQ 658F16N/AL infantile hemiparesisR Sturge--Weber syndromeR slow activity, no epileptiformR, VPHN/AN/AFIQ 66Worsening paresis9M15\> 10Bilateral hemiplegiaBilateral encephalomalacia, enlarged L ventricle, L mesial temporal sclerosisBilateral temporal epileptiform, low amplitudeL, PIHII99N/A10F1142--3R infantile hemiparesisL porencephalic cystL fronto-centro-temporal PLED, continuous slowL, PIHI98FIQ 6411F0.2523N/AR infantile hemiparesisL porencephalic cyst, damaged insulaL hemisphere continuous slowL, PIHI88IQ gr 512M4143--4L infantile hemiparesis, focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresR hemispheric porencephalyR frontal (ictal)R, PIHI83FIQ 9913M2225L infantile hemiparesisR congenital porencephalyR hemisphere slow wavesR, PIHIV76IQ gr 514F2131--2L hemiparesis, focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresR large porencephaly, large intracerebral hemorrhageR continuous slow wavesR, PIHI54FIQ 5115M5180--1R hemiparesis, focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresL hemispheric hemiatrophyBiparietal spikesL, PIHI53FIQ 75\
Wada test: no memory function at L hemisphereWorsening hemiparesis16MN/A24N/AR infantile hemiparesisL fronto-parieto-temporal porencephalyL, PIHN/AN/AN/A17F7113--4 weeklyL infantile hemiparesis, focal to bilateral tonic clonic seizuresR Rasmussen\'s encephalitisR slow hemisphereR, PIHI29N/A18F3123--5R infantile hemiparesisL hemispheric porencephaly(Ictal) L hemisphere, interictal epileptic dischargesL, SAII26FIQ 5919M0.312N/AHemispheric epilepsyL congenital porencephalyL continuous slow wavesL, PIHN/A (reported seizure freedom after surgery)8Cerebral palsy20F02\> 20R infantile hemiparesisL polymicrogyria, cortical dysplasiaL temporocentral with diffuse electrophysiological disturbanceR, PIHN/A (reported seizure freedom after surgery)8N/A21MN/A10\> 20L infantile hemiparesisR hemimegalencephalyR slow wavesR, PIHN/A5N/A22MN/A14N/AR infantile hemiparesisL hemispheric large encephalomalaciaN/AL, PIHN/A5N/A23F19N/AL hemiparesisR fronto-temporo-parietal porencephaly, encephalomalacia(Ictal) R hemisphereR, PIHN/A3FIQ 4624F310N/AL infantile hemiparesis, focal to bilateral tonic--clonic seizuresR Rasmussen\'s encephalitisR occipital PLED, R epileptiform frontal, R temporal slow wavesR, PIHN/A (reported seizure freedom after surgery)1FIQ 83[^1]Fig. 1Preoperative (left) and postoperative (right) axial and coronal MRI slices of a 14-year-old female (Pt. no. 10) with right-sided infantile hemiparesis showed large porencephaly cysts in her left hemisphere. Left-sided hemispherotomy was performed (PIH). Postoperative observation resulted in complete seizure freedom (Engel class I) at 98 months.Fig. 1

3.2. Surgical procedure and underlying pathology {#s0040}
------------------------------------------------

The underlying pathology was congenital porencephaly in 12 cases, hemispheric hemiatrophy in 4, Rasmussen syndrome\' in 2, hemimegalencephaly in 1, middle cerebral artery (MCA) infarction in 1, polymicrogyria in 1, hemispheric encephalomalacia in 1, Sturge--Weber syndrome in 1, and mesial temporal sclerosis (MTS) with bilateral encephalomalacia in 1 patient. Only one patient was operated with VPH approach while the rest (23 cases) underwent PIH, including 4 cases treated with SA. Thirteen patients were operated from the left side, including one patient with bilateral weakness.

3.3. Outcomes {#s0045}
-------------

Seizure freedom is reported for 16/24 patients. Engel class I outcome was achieved in 10 patients (62.5%), class II in 3 patients (18.7%), class III in 2 patients (12.5%), and class IV in 1 patient (6.3%) with follow-up duration spanning from 24 to 160 months. Among the remaining eight operated patients six patients had less than 12 months of follow-up and two had inadequate records to obtain follow-up information. We noted transient worsening of pre-existing hemiparesis in five patients, who subsequently underwent physiotherapy and improved. No major complication or postoperative mortality was encountered.

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

We report the largest surgical series involving hemispherotomy performed to treat drug-resistant epilepsy in Indonesia to date with follow-up duration reaching more than five years. Since hemispherotomy is a relatively rare procedure, we only identified 24 cases from more than 700 patients operated in our centers. This figure is similar to other single-center reports \[[@bb0065],[@bb0075]\].

Hemispherotomy is mainly indicated for drug-resistant infantile hemispheric epilepsy. Most of our patients had a unilateral weakness with varied severity (87.5%). Other symptoms such as hemianopsia was not recorded. Seizure-free outcome from hemispherotomy is good with reports ranging from 68 to 94% \[[@bb0065]\]. In our study, 10 (62.5%) patients obtained an Engel class I outcome and 13 (81.3%) patients experienced improvement (Engel classes I and II). The seizure-free outcome in PIH was reported to be 90% in a 9-year follow-up period \[[@bb0050]\], while the seizure-free outcome in VPH was reported to be 74% \[[@bb0040]\]. However, both authors stated that the underlying etiology may influence the success of the surgery. A favorable outcome was reported in 75% of 12 patients operated with SA \[[@bb0060]\]. In this series, of the 10 patients achieving Engel Class I outcome, 9 were operated using the PIH approach while 1 underwent the SA. We also documented the VPH approach in a 6-year-old girl with Sturge--Weber syndrome.

Acquired lesions such as porencephaly are known to have a better prognosis, along with Rasmussen syndrome\' and Sturge--Weber syndrome when compared to neuronal migration disorders creating cortical malformation probably due to potential involvement of the contralateral hemisphere \[[@bb0040]\]. Patients with cortical malformations tend to be operated at a young age. Poor prognosis predictors include a contralateral hemispheric abnormality and patients iwth an abnormal hemisphere involving extensive insular and subcortical heterotopic gray matter on imaging studies \[[@bb0080], [@bb0085]\]. In this series, among patients with seizure freedom, 6 (60%) was diagnosed with porencephaly, 2 with hemispheric hemiatrophy, 1 with Rasmussen syndrome\' and 1 with large MCA infarction.

Seizure frequency reduction may improve the quality of life of patients and cognitive capability. Delaying surgical procedures is associated with worsening abilities as a consequence of ongoing seizures especially relative to verbal communication \[[@bb0090]\]. The average delay of surgery in our case series was 10.43 ± 5.9 years (range 2--23 years), with an average age of seizure onset ranging from 0 to 7 years old (mean 2.08 ± 2.1 years).

Compared with anatomical and functional hemispherectomy, modified PIH had a lower risk of surgical complications and rate of reoperation, although the seizure outcome did not significantly differ between techniques \[[@bb0030]\]. Hydrocephalus is a common sequel after hemispherectomy and has been correlated with anatomical hemispherectomy \[[@bb0095]\]. Transient postoperative hemiparesis or hemiplegia is also seen in patients who undergo hemispherotomy. However, this phenomenon does not persist \[[@bb0090]\]. In our series, five patients developed temporary worsening of their baseline hemiparesis, which recovered with therapy.

5. Conclusion {#s0055}
=============

Hemispherotomy is a surgical procedure to treat patients with drug-resistant hemispheric epilepsy and involves hemispheric disconnection. Hemispherotomy has favorable seizure-free outcomes and a lower rate of postoperative complications compared with antomic hemispherectomy. To our knowledge this is the largest series of patients operated for drug-resistant epilepsy using hemispherotomy in an Indonesian population with a seizure free outcome in 62.5% of 16 patients with 81.3% of patients improved regarding reduction in pre-operative seizure frequency.
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[^1]: M = male; F = female; L = left; R = right; EEG: electroencephalography; N/A = not available; MCA = middle cerebral artery; MTS = mesial temporal sclerosis; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging; PIH = peri-insular hemispherotomy; SA = Shimizu\'s approach; VPH = ventricular parasagittal hemispherotomy; FIQ = full intelligence quotient; PLED = periodic lateralized epileptic discharges; FU = follow-up.
